• Welcome and Presentation from Superintendent
  o Presentation regarding upcoming special budget vote for Troy High School Roof Capital Project. Vote to be on December 4th.

• Recap
  o Yankee Candle Fundraiser: Orders can be picked up today or tomorrow from 7:15-3:00pm. If you wish for your order to be sent home on the bus with your child, please email Mrs. Stinson. (stinsong@troycsd.org)
  o Halloween Parade: A lot of fun for both the kids and spectators! Anyone with pictures please email to pta.school18@gmail.com for the yearbook!

• Business
  o 20 Days of Giveaways: Huge shout-out to Melissa Kussler and Jennifer Harkin who secured all donations and have organized all flyers/tickets going home. Tickets will be on sale until 11/30. Drawings begin 12/3.
  o Committees Needed:
    ▪ Book Fair - Chairperson: Theresa Kaniff; Need volunteers
    ▪ Holiday Shopping - Upcoming for Dec 20th. Still looking for a chairperson and committee.
    ▪ PARP - Need a chairperson and committee - Planning should start in January because PARP kick off is Feb 25th.
    ▪ Bowling - Need a chairperson and committee - Per administration, there must be at least 4 parents willing to chair/volunteer in order for bowling to occur this year.
    ▪ Science Fair - Need a chairperson and committee - Fair on March 14th. Planning would need to begin late Jan/early Feb to give students enough time for their projects.
    ▪ Teacher Appreciation Week - Need a chairperson and committee - Not a huge commitment, but needs to be organized. We provide something small for teachers each day during this week (May 6-10th)
    ▪ Country Fair Picnic - Need a chairperson and committee - Thinking about partnering with food trucks, still needs to be looked into.
    ▪ Yearbook - Chairperson: Theresa Kaniff; Need a few more volunteers - Theme to be set by 5th graders no later than end of February.
  o Treasurer’s Report, Shelly Hansen
  o Principal Items, Mrs. DonVito-MacPhee

• Upcoming Events
  o 20 Days of Giveaways: 12/3-12/22
  o Book Fair: 12/3-12/7
  o School Spirit Day - School Colors/Gear Day: 12/14
  o Holiday Shopping - 12/20
  o Movie & Popcorn Night - 1/10

Next PTA Meeting: January 10th at 6:15pm

Contact Your PTA: pta.school18@gmail.com
2018-19 Officers: Jessica Maloney, President; Holly Croll, Vice President; Shelly Hansen, Treasurer; Theresa Kaniff, Secretary